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more experienced you 
as a motor car owner, 

the better you will like Buick » * * Pow
ered by an engine vibrationless beyond 
belief, this car’s performance will win 
your heart *■ «■ » And Buick value will 
amaze you— V alu e made possible by 
great volume and its savings— the earn
ings o f leadership, which are used con
tinually to further enrich Buick quality.
W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B IL E S  A R E  B U IL T , B U I C K  W IL L  B U IL D  T H E M

C A S C A D E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
James M. Closner, prop. Estacada, Ore.

OBITUARY

James Jonathan Board 
James Jonathan Beard was born 

December 4, 1880, at Afton, Iowa. 
Died March 18, 1927 aged 46.

He leaves a mother. Mrs. Laura 
Beard, who lives at Withrow, Wash
ington; three brothers, Clny, of 
Mansfield, Washington, Gaylord, of 
Palesade, W ashington, and Reid, 
who is a marine in Pekin, China; 
four sisters, Mrs. Grace Bedford, in 
Pasadena, California, Mrs. R. M. 
Vanwinkle, Aberdeen, South Dakota, 
Mrs. Blanch Rogers, Seattle Wash
ington, and Mrs. Clare Peterson ot 
Mansfield, Washington. His father 
hus been gone 20 years, having died 
January 6, 1906.

The deceased had lived in Esta
cada for eight years.

The Japanese W ay
Drinking ton Is one way the Japa

nese have of embroidering the stuff 
of nature and making life Interesting. 
The Japanese even have a "Holy 
Scripture of Tea,” whlrh directs ex- 
netly how ten shall be made so that 
"each leaf should fold like n mist 
rlsiyg out of a ravine and be wet nnd 
soft like fine earth newly swept by 
rain.” Centuries ago a Japanese 
named Hlkyu founded the ten cult and 
wrote an elaborate rode of ten eti
quette that Is unchanged to this day. 
—Tea and Coffee Journnl.

Find Ample Proof ot
Elephants in America

Scientists Interested In the prehis
toric animals that roamed the North 
American continent In times too re
mote to calculate offhand have now 
and then resurrected from their hods 
of rock nnd debris the skeletons of 
mammoths nnd mastodons. those 
strange creatures akin to the elephant. 
That the elephant specie- was known 
to the civilizations of Central Amer
ica not so many thousands of years 
ago_ seems to be proved conclusively 
by recent excavations made in Pan
ama. A. Hyatt Verrlll, writing In 
World's Work, describes the strange 
sculptures of an ancient people, dug 
up from the volcanic soil of the little 
Isthmian republic showing the degree 
of artistic advancement achieved by 
that vanished race.

Perhaps the most interesting and re
markable find of all, writes Mr. Ver
rlll, was a large sculptured stone fig
ure thoroughly elephantine in form 
and detail. Hitherto the so-called 
"elephants” found In prehistoric (and 
modern) American ceramics nnd stone 
work have been generally accepted as 
conventionalized nntbears or tapirs 
with exaggerated snouts. But in this 
case It Is scarcely possible to account 
for the creature on this hypothesis. 
Not only Is the body elephantine, hut 
the large leaf-like ears could belong 
to no other known creature, while Hie 
hind knees bend forward, o eharncter 
peculiar to the elephant. It Is difficult 
to believe that any man unfamiliar 
with the elephant could have conven
tionalized a tapir or an anthear to the 
extent of adding broad fan-shaped ears 
and legs bending forward, while, as 
n final touch, the creature Is repre- 
sented carrying a load or burden upnn 
Its back.

v»ia .£ C 0N STATE tiE W S  
EF GENERAL INTEREST

LIBERTY THEATRE PRGti
Friday and Saturday, March 25 - 26 

“ THE FLAMING FOREST"

Brief resume of Happenings of
the Week C ii cted for 

cur i.t-A-Ois.

Sunday and Monday, March 27-28 
•THE LONE WOLF’S RETURN"

Tuesday, March 29 
No Show

Not Mach of a Meal
for Real Hungry Men

fncle Llje Waters was accustomed 
to seeing good-sized squares of sponge 
cake or gingerbread on the Upper 
table, ami when he had Ills first plate 
of Ice cream In a city cafe, he looked 
with some disfavor on the macaroons 
and small sponge drops which accom
panied It.

"How do you like It?” asked the 
niece, who was doing the honors of 
the city for her uncle.

"The Ice cream Is certainly first 
rate,” said Uncle Llje. “ I call It 
extra good; hut when you come to 
these tilings, he added, lifting one 
of the lady fingers and survi ving it 
doubtfully, "1 presume to say they're 
right enough, what there Is of \ in but 
there isn't enough o f ’em— just nothing 
but gape nnd swallow.”

Miss Evelyn Haworth of Stayton, 
telephone operator of that place, has 
taken the place of Juanita Brendlc 
in the home exchange. Miss Brendlc 
having returned to the office in Ore
gon City.

C raterul Expectancy
Herbert, aged lliioe, had been given 

nn orange hy a gentleman who had 
called. As orange- were a rare lux
ury in Herbert's experience lie gazed 
at the fruit In rapt admiration, hut 
could snv nothing.

Mother, after waiting for him to 
thank his • benefactor, decided to 
prompt him. so she said. “What de 
you say. son?”

"oh, thanks," said the little fellow 
hardly withdrawing Ills gaze from (he 
golden ball, “have you got any morel”
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Friendship Days
FR ID AY  AND S ATU R D A Y

Craze Followed Hyotcrta
A oln-slr exnmple of wliat popdar 

Imnelnntlon npplled to thè common 
spider eun do Is told in H.vgeia M 'ga
zine Itnly llt lite Middle nges was 
swept hy a dancing mania or tar.uit- 
Ism.

l’ersons Hit fon hy a spider cnlled Ilio 
European turanluln suddenly beenine 
extremely sensitive to imi de, d me'ng 
in a frenzv of eXcltenicnt tinti! the.v 
san!; to thè ground, oxlmnsted and al
mo t Mfeless. ('criniti forni- of mu
sic were cnnsldcred good l'or ilio ¡:f- 
tlleted and bore thè mime tranli-Ka. 
The cause wiis not a spldet's Ulte but 
a hysterln due to thè depleted men
tili ami physlciil oondltlon of tlie peo- 
ple iis a result of thè frequent wnrs 
and plngues. The santo sort of thlng 
wns seen In thè craze for long-distnn.'? 
dancing In this country a few youra 
after tlie World war.

$ 6 - 5 0

Gxfcrds
BLACK — TAN

for $2
With Every Men’s 
Suit or Topcoat

B R A D B U R Y

Suits &  
Topcoats

$ £ . 8 5

HA T S
for

With Every Women’s 
Dress or Coat

S P R I N G

Coats &  
Dresses

A bbey  Is Battle Pledge
Battle abliey, near Hastings. Eng

land was Imilt to fulfill a novel 
pledge* made by W illiam the Con
queror .lust before Ills victory there on 
October 14, HEM.

When William was arming for the 
tight he Is said to have Inadvertently 
put on Ids shirt of mull with tie hind 
side In front. Partly In order to avert 
the had omen, lie vowed that, if vic
torious, lie would Imild oil the very 
site of the battle a great abbey.

It was finally dedicated by William 
Rtlfus ill 1094. At the dissolti'lop of 
the monasteries under Henry Viti, the 
buildings were given to Sir Anthony 
Brow lie. who add. I to the Abbot's 
lodge n west wing for the u-' of his 
wind, lite Princess Elisabeth The ale 
bey still is In excellent preservation. 
- E. G. Brabant. In "Rambles In Sus
sex."

$19-50 $2450

Embroideri :g Lo-.g Known
The girl who uses an embroidery 

needle today Is practicing an art that 
was highly developed in Egypt 8.00.) 
years ago.

The accomplishment was brought 
from Egypt to Europe, and was also 
highly developed in early Greece and 
Rome. The women of medical days 
In Europe were excellent at it. and 
many splendid ornaments were made 
for 1 bundles nnd monasteries At the 
pre-ent time the Orb-nt lends in the 
nrt, with the work of the t'h'nese 
probably being the most elnlsirate.

Altvays Polite
The manager of the isonne,I fa 

had received a letter from a w 
- tut I1 : that 1er bn lend who w 
In the factory, had -cut her no i 
for weeks alai weeks

•tory
>ut n 
rk si
Itl-f

1 80 the manager. »! kindly mnn. *ent
-1 for ; ' • fiel inq urnt th*Tf nml fht*nL
1 -Ja t k'Oii." ht» «»ild, n tiptt the mi’ ll

HIM.h hi* apt'Onra n<v. “ihl »UU cf
9fll() your wifi* uinytbini; when roil

1 «rile
•*> •*fVy \ «ir.*' .1usneiy-'l die 11■tNr

t'rtcfc!Ir. -nlwgjr* my kirulcet
>ard»

S. N. Croft, mayor of Bandon, has
. PjC - d.

A Beery club was organized in
Gocd River last week.

Th Cla"i:amas County Teachers’ 
Ass ■- iation mot at the Wcst*l.ltm Un
ion high school last Saturday.

G: vernor Patterson and State Adju
tant General White inspected the new 
i- t uaal guard camp site near Astoria 
lust weak.

Total amount of taxes on the Lane 
county roll for 1926 Is $1,925,311.06. ac
cording to the figures announced by 
Sheriff Taylor.

Mi< v inter weather was experienced
in central Oregon $he past week, four 
i cites of new snow falling In the Cres- 

nt country.
The Roseburg chamber of commerce 

th. i nd S2000 to its annual budget to 
- ivor ptoper-d extensions of the ac
tivities of the order.

A total of $26,453.75 was expended 
hy Coc3 county during the month of 
February on road, a slight increase 
over recent months.

Con tvuction of an auxiliary reser
voir for Ashland's municipal water 
system will be started next week, it 
v ; announced by Ashland city offi
cials.

Linfleld debaters won both sides of 
a debate with the Monmouth Normal 
debt era last week by unanimous de
ck ons. The Chinese question was
considered.

Harriet Weatherson was sentenced 
at Eugene to six years' imprisonment 
for embezzlement of funds from the 
Flcijnce State and Savings bank In
Lana county.

Fire caused from an exploding gas
oline lamp caused the destruction of 
the Reeder confectionery and restaur
ant at Scottsburg, near Reedsport,
early last week.

Two large dredges and a big force 
of men are now engaged in draining 
the lands of the Warm Springs irriga
tion project. An area of 30,000 acres 
is to be drained.

George W. Hug. superintendent Of 
the Salem public schools for a number 
of years, was re-elected at a meeting 
of the Salem school board at a meet
ing held recently.

The Central Oregon Poultry co-op
erative, recently organized, handled 
tnor8 than 17,000 dozen eggs last 
month. No eggs will be stored by the 
association this year.

Hood River orchardists will start 
the season's spray program next week, 
when applications of lime sulphur will 
be made on pear tracts. Apple spray
ing is three weeks off.

The river road school building, a 
mile below Eugene on the Pacific high
way, was destroyed by fire originating 
from thy furnace in the basement. 
The loss exceeded $6000.

Ninety-three pheasants were shipped 
from Malheur county to other parts of 
the stnte during the trapping season 
just closed, as the result of com
plaints made by farmers.

The broccoli harvest is now nearing 
the peak with four or five cirs being 
loaded daily. Forty-seven cars have 
boon shipped out of Roseburg and 
Edcnbower so far this season.

Woodson Scroggins, who has been 
t'r.dirg sheep for Charlis Burgess of 
Pi-.> Creek, wss brought to Fossil, 
su ,‘ering with a bad case of spotted 
fever caused from a tick bite.

Members of the Apple Growers’ as
sociation who have an acreage of pears 
attended a special meeting last Sat
urday evening, when plans for the 
marketing of the 1927 crop was dis
cussed.

The city of Canby has filed with the 
public service commission a complaint 
w th relation to the electric service of 
thj  Molalla Electric company. It was 
charged that the electric service is in
adequate.

Dr. H. L Toney of McMinnville vice 
president of the beard of trustees of 
Lfnfield college, assumed the duties of 
pre dent of the board last week, fill
ing the vacancy created by the death 
of Judge B F Rhodes.

Driven by hunger and crld from the 
snow covered hills of Klamath, gaunt 
and famished coyotes are brazenly 
ralcirs livestock corrals and pig pens 
on farms In the Hildebrand district, 
cast of Klamath Falls.

George W. J«fcn*ton. prominent 
Hanker of Dnfur and president of the 
Wasco County Old Pioneers' associa
tion. annc.Biufs Stem-day. May 7. at 
the date for the annual pionex<r re 
anion to be held at The Dalles.

The annual convention of the fifth 
district of the* American Legion and 
Legion Auxdfary. department of dra
gon was held at Dufur recently. The 
fifth district la comprised of Hood Ri*
*r. Wasco and Sherman ccuntie»

Wednesday - Thursday, Mar. 30-31 
“ FORBIDDEN WATERS” 

Thursday Special 
A Country Store

Friday and Saturday, April 1-2 
“ THE GORRILLA HUNT" 

and
“ THERE YOU ARE”

Seek Synthetic Rubber
Th»- Amazon district of Brazil is the 
eat ruhlier-produclng country of the 

world, for more than half of the total 
■■upply comes from there. The feder
ated Malay states, the Congo region. 
Portuguese West Africa, the east 
■oast of tropical Africa, Rangoon, 
Penang. P.orneo nnd Mexico, the West 
Indies nnd Central America nre the 
other rubber-producing districts. 
About one-tenth of the total yield 
•"•aes front the Congo.

The rapidly Increasing cost of the 
irtlcle lias aroused experimenters, 
vlio have eirodnced substances that 
Five some of the qualities of rubber, 
't Is not improbable that they may 
dt¡mutely succeed, as file chemists did 
ia producing artificial Indigo, In mak- 
ug real rubber by synthesis.

Columbus Promised Much
In a letter to Columbus on the 

discovery of America, facsimile edi
tion. 1S02. of the four Latin editions 
belonging to the Lenox library. Is the 
following passage: "Finally, that I
may compress In a few words the brief 
account of our departure and quick 
return, and the gain, I promise this, 
rlmt if 1 am supported by our most 
invincible sovereigns with a little of 
their help, as much gold can be sup
plied as they will need, Indeed, as 
much of spices, of cotton, of chewing 
gum (which Is only found In Chios), 
also as much of ales wood, nnd as 
many slaves for the navy of their 
linjestles will wish to demand.” The 
date of this letter is March 14, 1493— 
aiore than 400 years ago.

WAS! AN3 FOR SALE ASS
FOR SALE— 1-1L4. H. P. Z. Type 

Gas Engine. 1 5 H. P. upright gas 
engine; 1 spring tooth harrow; 1 
bicycle, good as new. 2 drag s ’.ws 
Vaughns. , A lot ef garden tools. 

POINTER’S Second Hand Store;
buy what you want; sell what you 

don’t wart. 10tf

WHAT HAVE YOU to sail or 
trade? Advertise it in this col

umn.

SEE LONSBERRY and PERRY fot 
wood. Second growth 16 in., full 
measure $6.50 pr cord. Strictly 
cash on delivery.

OLD GROWTH $7.50 pr cord cut 16 
in. 4 ft. length $6.50 pr cord. 

WOOD SAWING—  pr cord $1.00
Cash.

FOR SALE—  40 acres o f land. B. F.
Bullard, Rt. l. 24-7c

BUILDING material— Lumber, any 
kind— Brick— Tile— Cement, Grav
el, Sand— Plaster Board.

WOOD— 16 inch 1st growth....$7,00 
16-inch 2nd growth $6.00 delivered 

COAL by the sack or ton 
Get my prices before you buy. I can 

save you money. M. F. Sarver 
Phone 39-7 Estacada.

FOR SALE— Choice R. I. R. eggs, 
75c pr setting; cabbage & cauli
flower plants now ready. Other 
plants in season. W. W. Holder 
Estacada Greenhouse. tfc

LOGANBERRY Plants for sale, G. 
T. Beebe, Garfield. 24-5p

FOR RENT— 5 room house, furnish
ed. See Mrs. J. T. Irvin 2Bp

FOR SALE—  Wade drag saw. C. E.
Greenstreet, Phone 27-65 25p

R. I. RED EGGS for setting from ' .  ; ' ! " **“  "
Large, selected, heavy laying, vel- LADIES- who can do plain home

sewing and want profitable spare
time work. Send stamped addres-

i-UixEiiRED Light Brahma Hatch
ing eggs from unrelated stock. 
Hens weigh 9&10 lbs.; Roosters 
sometimes 12. Don’t let anyone 
tell you that Brahmas don’t lay, 
Mrs. Sam Barr, Estacada 24-5

MONEY TO LOAN— Have two $1,- 
000 loans to make.

PIANO TO SELL— Have a good 
piano to sell, See, W. A. Heylmart

tf

FOR SALE— A complete business 
course in the International Corres
pondence Schools. Course cost 
$105 but am unable to carry it 
out. Have only started and school 
will transfer scholarship. Will re
fuse no reasonable offer. — J. P. 
Care of the News. tf.

vet red hens, mated with unrelated 
males o f the same strain, whose 
dams were also heavy layers. Mrs 
Henry Viles, Rt. 1 bx 34 ph. 34-12

FOR SALE— Loose timothy hay; 2 - 
section harrow; 1-section harrow; 
cultivator; Oliver— 40 plow; team 
o f horses. Geo. Walter, Currins- i 
ville tf

FOR SALE— 1 Guernsey-Jersey cow; 
7 yrs. old, fresh Apr. 1, $50. Team 
horses 2400 lbs. $130. William 
Gilgan Rt. 1. Phone 43-3 24-lp

sed envelope for particulars. Glen- 
DALE CO., PUTNAM STA. N. Y.

FOR SALE— 1400 lb. horse, Ironage 
spud planter. WANT Fresh cow 
as part payment on horse. Roy 
Still, Eagle Creek, Ore. 24-5p

FOR SALE— 13 acres adjoining city 
limits. This would make a beauti
ful chicken ranch. Reasonably well 
improved. Must be sold. W. A. 
Heylman,

now only
U

—a host of 
Improvements
New AC  Air Cleaner
N«wr AC Oil Filter 
N ew H eavy One* 

P iece  Full-Crown 
Fender*

N «"
Pillar* (Narrower 
to provide perfect, 
clear vision'

" r rHeadlamp*
New Tire Carrier 
N ew  C oin cid en ta l 

U>ck (Combination 
Ignition and Steer* 

. . *«g Lock)
Pfev.- Remote Control 

l>eor Handle*
New D vco Color*
N er Jaaoliae Gauge 
Nr*v Radiator 
New Bodie* hr Fither 
New U indihteld on 

Open Model*
New and Improved 

TranmttMion 
N  P r •h e and

Clutch Pedal Clo* 
•nr# (Preventing

C Ä T  -

W ith the beautiful Chevrolet 
Coach reduced to $995, everv. 
one can own a cloned car of 
true distinction, fine quality 
and modern design. And like 
all other Chevrolet models, 
the Coach provides Chevro- 
ler s world-famous smartness 
power and dependability-^ 
enhanced by a host o f new 
features and improvements.

Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
*" Chevrolet History

"—amazing 
low prices

Th« Touring t C ' J  C  
or Roadtter 

The Coach $595
The C oups » 6 2 5  
The Sedan * £ 9 5

TICe5Sr<Lw, •715
The Landau • 7 4 5

<0 ^ ^ 4 9 5

B a llo o n  Tirg* n o w  
•tan d ard  o n  all

In addition to thaas 
low  rr;ce* Chevro» 
let’* delivered pncea 
include the Iow «*t 
Handling am' 
in# charge* a

CASCADE MOTOR COMPANY
James M. Closner Estacada, Ore.

QUALITY AT LOW COST


